
KAREN'S GARDEN
Project Total: 1,228.10
Report Total: 1,228.10
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Accessories

The Victorian Emporium VE12-2138 Geometric floor tiles -
7x7cm squares 7cmx7cm

These are Individual tiles
to give it more authentic
hand-finished look - price
should be per m2 but do

double check before
ordering. There is a board

if you want a little more
detail here.

The Victorian Emporium
https://www.thevictoriane

mporium.com
168.00 thevictorianemporium

Garden Trading BTPL01S Bathford Planter
Small: H36 x Diameter
41.5cm Large: H44 x

Diameter 54cm

Frost Resistant down to -
20 degrees Heat Resistant
up to 40 degrees Planters
come with drainage holes.

We require one of each
size.

Garden trading 50 gardentrading

Summer Garden Buildings 151 Wheelie Bin Store 151 11190 H, 1995 W, 805 D

Top hinged lids with
securing chains included,
Side hinged front doors

included with sliding bolts

Summer Garden Buildings
https://www.summergarde

nbuildings.co.uk
199 summergardenbuildings

Lighting Direct Item code: 91105
Techmar Plug and Play -

Focus Garden Spotlight Kit
- 6 Lights

Contains: 6 x Focus Verona
garden spotlights, 1 x 15
metre mains cable with 6

sockets and 1 x 150W
transformer complete with

3 pin plug

Each light is supplied with
2 metre cable and

connector and is IP44
rated. You may require

additional wiring to reach
the house depending on
where this will run to -

check on site with
electrician.

Lighting Direct
https://www.lighting-

direct.co.uk
175 lighting-direct
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https://www.thevictorianemporium.com/store/product/geometric_floor_tiles_7squares_to_match_border_designs
https://www.gardentrading.co.uk/outdoor/gardening/pots-planters/bathford-planter-small.htm
https://www.summergardenbuildings.co.uk/products/garden-sheds/wheelie-bin-store-33008151.html?rc=00101&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI-ITfpOva3AIV5p3tCh1eQw0QEAYYASABEgIuLPD_BwE
https://www.lighting-direct.co.uk/6-x-focus-garden-lights-kit.html?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=shopping&customer_tax_visibility=2&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI-LmQxPXa3AIVqwrTCh1LEAQKEAkYASABEgIg0fD_BwE


Ocean Lighting LA1607-1 Boulevard 1 Light Outdoor
Post Lamp Height: 121 cm Wattage: 1 x 40 watts max Ocean lighting 131.05 oceanlighting
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https://www.oceanlighting.co.uk/garden-lights-c96/lamp-posts-c104/franklite-la1607-1-boulevard-1-light-outdoor-post-lamp-italian-matt-black-ip43-p23957/s25200?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI-4S2n5ri3AIV4bftCh24ggrbEAQYCCABEgIfx_D_BwE
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Plant/Trees

Floribunda

This potted rose bush is
easy to maintain, is slightly

scented and great for
wildlife giving a very
natural feel to your

garden.

davidaustinroses

Dierama pulcherrimum

An evergreen perennial
this produces lovely pink
grasses like stems with

flowers in the summer and
creates movement and
freedom in the boarder
whole year around. The

purple ties with the bolder
purple flowers and the
pink links to the Rosa

Ballerina at the back of the
main garden area.

crocus

Rosa 'Ballerina'

The shrub rose provides all
year round cover for the
corner of the garden and
full foliage in the summer
in pairing with the rest of

the plants. It needs
minimal care - with a

pruning in early spring
ready for the new buds.

crocus

Buxus sempervirens

A structured ball of green
leaves. Fully hardy

provides a constant for the
garden and can either be

left to grow out more
cottage(y) or kept trimmed
as a perfect ball for a more

formal look.

crocus

Stipa tenuissima

A wispy grass creating the
back of the boarders and

adding an air of movement
to the scheme. Grasses

soften the harder looking
plants and merge the gap
between the stems of the
taller plants. They grow

wider in the winter months
(filling gaps) and then need
cutting back in early spring
to make way for the new

foleige.

crocus
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https://www.davidaustinroses.co.uk/iceberg
https://www.crocus.co.uk/plants/_/dierama-pulcherrimum/classid.2694
https://www.crocus.co.uk/plants/_/rosa-ballerina/classid.1159
https://www.crocus.co.uk/plants/_/buxus-sempervirens/classid.2000025576
https://www.crocus.co.uk/plants/_/stipa-tenuissima/classid.1000000022


Planting & Care

These bold yellow plants
are weaved amount the

grasses and bold purples
for added wow factor in
mid spring to summer. 

Easy to maintain they add
a great cottagey look.

farmergracy

Astelia

A great architectural plant
giving the garden added

drama and definition. This
plant provides yellow
green flowers in early

spring for some interest
before the bolder flowers
develop. It works well with

the grasses. In very cold
(snowy) months it may

need covering or will die
off as it is not full hardy.

crocus

bearded iris

The iris is a beautiful plant
which adds to the cottage
like look and gives more of

that deep dark purple
which dominates the

garden in the summer. Cut
the stem from base after
flowering (around July) to

ensure it produces the
following year.

crocus

Ballota acetabulosa

Evergreen shurb which
gives the garden the main

body it works from. It
produced tony purple

flowers given the garden a
little later surprise in

August.

bethchatto

mint - spearmint / garden
mint / common mint

Adding a fresh scent to the
space (added dimension)
the mint plant softens the

spiky Salvia. Hardest to
maintain this one is easy to

look after but may need
cutting back more often

that the other plants here.

crocus

Salvia × sylvestris 'Viola
Klose'

Does well over winter with
green leaves keeping the

garden looking full but
then giving a fabulous

burst of purple in spring
through to Autumn. Little

to no maintenance
required. Mulch in Spring.

crocus
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https://www.farmergracy.co.uk/products/allium-obliquum-bulbs-uk?utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=googlepla&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIlLKukPmK3QIVFZ7VCh1d1wXYEAQYASABEgLWxPD_BwE
https://www.crocus.co.uk/plants/_/astelia-silver-shadow-pbr/classid.2000005905
https://www.crocus.co.uk/plants/_/iris-bishops-robe/classid.2000023857
http://www.bethchatto.co.uk/a-b/ballota/ballota-acetabulosa.htm
https://www.crocus.co.uk/plants/_/mentha-spicata/classid.2000029721
https://www.crocus.co.uk/plants/_/salvia--sylvestris-viola-klose/classid.2000012363


Trifolium repens
'Purpurascens'

A great beginner plant this
is a low maintenance

ground cover perennial.
Tidy up in summer if

required. Native origin. 2-5
years to maturity.

shootgardening

Small white periwinkle

Everegreen with white
flowers between spring

and autumn - green over
the winter. Provides
ground cover for the
winter edging of the

boarder.

rhs

Sisyrinchium angustifolium

This plant will need
trimming back occasionally

but is best cleaned up in
early spring. Offers some

great purple flowers in
spring and winter it dies
back during the winter. A
common plant in borders.

gertens

Low Common Beech Tree

Easy to maintain at 1-3m.
Prune once in early

Autumn to give the hedge
look over winter. Can

prune again in June to tidy
up if you want. Has a soft
look which is light green
and gives wow factor red
in the winter for added

interest a new take on the
garden.

hedgesdirect
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https://www.shootgardening.co.uk/plant/trifolium-repens-purpurascens
https://www.rhs.org.uk/Plants/62927/Vinca-minor-f-alba/Details
http://plants.gertens.com/12070009/Plant/5540/Lucerne_Blue-Eyed_grass
https://www.hedgesdirect.co.uk/acatalog/beech-hedging-fagus-sylvatica.html?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI2qbfwuaA3QIVRrDtCh05rA-nEAAYASAAEgK4-fD_BwE

